
Save up to 20% using discount CDP# 1929580
FREE Child Seat with every rental
Additional savings on Affordable Prepaid Rates
Special promotions in addition to your discount
FREE Hertz Gold Plus Rewards enrollment! 

Hertz Benefits

      Earn free rental days and receive expedited service!

 

Join today
for just

$10 *

&  DISCOUNTS
PTA MEMBERSHIP

 

Visit: pta.org/offers and capta.org/join/member-perks/ for even more discounts and 
offers (Farm Fresh to You, Dell, credit unions, AARP, and Farmers Insurance to name a few).

IT'S EASY TO BECOME A MEMBER

Aquarium of the Pacific
Don't miss the Aquarium's new Babies exhibit! Meet some adorable new arrivals and
learn about the Aquarium’s breeding programs that promote ocean conservation.
Save $10 on your adult or child admission ticket or dual/family membership. Go to:
https://affiliatetickets.aquariumofpacific.org/ to access your member savings and
input password: 2CAPTA

Did you know anyone can join? Parents, students, relatives, friends, neighbors, and community supporters
can all become members. You don't have to attend meetings to receive all these benefits, but be sure to
ask how you can stay involved!

https://jointotem.com/ca/torrance/hickory-pta

*If signing up online, the cost is $11 for the convenience of paying with a credit card and the option to
auto-renew. Cash/check price is $10. If paying with a check, make payable to "Hickory PTA". 

Send payment to your child's teacher, along with the form below.

PTA USE ONLY:  # Members: _______  Total: $ ________  Cash/Check no: __________  Initials: ________ Date: ________ 
         Totem              Council

Member Full Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Email: _______________________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________________________________
Membership type (circle one):    Parent    Family     Student    Teacher/Staff    Alumnus    Supporter    Other:_____________

Member Full Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Email: _______________________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________________________________
Membership type (circle one):     Parent    Family    Student    Teacher/Staff    Alumnus    Supporter    Other: ____________
*for more than 2 memberships, please include all the information above on a separate piece of paper

Quantity: ________   x $10 each = total $ __________

Student(s)name                                               Grade          Room #          Teacher
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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